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TERESA CUTTER
“My recipes are designed for people who love food, love to
eat and have made a conscious decision to maximise their
health and wellbeing.”
Known around the world as The
Healthy Chef, Teresa Cutter is
recognised as a pioneer in the field
of wellness and healthy cooking, and
lives by the motto ‘keep it simple,
keep it fresh and make it yourself.”
As a classically trained chef,
nutritionist and accredited fitness
trainer, Teresa integrates her love
of food and fitness in her own
life and shares her recipes and
knowledge via The Healthy Chef
website, TV appearances, cooking
demonstrations and countless print
and online articles. She is also
the bestselling author of Purely
Delicious and Healthy Baking,
cookbooks that have both won the
Independent Publisher Book Awards
in New York as well as being No#1
on iTunes in Australia.

Teresa has written for the
prestigious TIME magazine as well
as The Sydney Morning Herald,
Vogue Magazine and Sunday
Telegraph. She is also a regular on
Channel 10’s Studio 10, and has
created healthy recipes and menus
for The Biggest Loser Australia and
IHG (Intercontinental Hotels Group).
Teresa is the co-founder of
The Healthy Chef, a company
that produces purely delicious
functional foods for health and
wellbeing. The range includes
organic and plant-based protein
powders, wild-caught marine
collagen and a range of organic
superfood and nutritional
supplements to support digestive
health, skin health, weight
management and optimal wellbeing.
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TERESA CUTTER
COOKBOOKS
The Healthy Chef
Teresa is the author of several healthy cookbooks including
her latest release Earth To Table as well as Purely Delicious
+ Healthy Baking which have won Silver Medals for best
nutritional cookbooks in the New York International Publisher
Book Awards as well as being No#1 on iTunes in Australia.

“Teresa Cutter’s recipes are imaginative,
health-conscious and delicious.”
Sade Strehlke, Deputy Lifestyle Editor, TIME

“Teresa Cutter is Australia’s number one
bestselling wholefood author. Her low sugar,
maximum nutrient approach is based on pure,
honest ingredients that nourish your body and
treat your tastebuds.”
Jodi Scott, Beauty and Lifestyle Editor, VOGUE

Plant-based
recipes for health
+ wellbeing
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